
Movie Talent Scout Interviews 
'Cream' of Campus Dramatists 

“We are looking for leading types,” was the reason given for Mr. 

Anderson Lawler’s visit to this campus Monday and yesterday. Mr. 

Lawler is a talent scout for Warner Bros, studio. 
He interviewed numerous Oregon students, including Hallie Dudrey, 

Jim Wilkinson, Jerry T. Smith, and Pete Mitchell. Miss Hallie Dudrey 
and Miss Lorraine Hixson were requested to send their pictures to 

Warner Brothers. 

According to Lawler, Jerry 
Smith is the best prospect. “He 

may be just the man, although 
only one out of fifty ever make 

the grade," he said. Lawler stat- 

ed that he was taking Jerry’s pic- 
tures back to Hollywood. 

Hollywood is looking for new 

faces, mainly those that photo- 
graph well. He asserted that one 

needs an instinct to act. “Beauty 
is almost essential for Hollywood, 
because the cameras pick up every 
little defect.” 

Mr. Lawler has had fifteen 

years of acting experience, but 

this is his first experience as a 

talent scout. He left yesterday 
noon for Willamette university, 
from there he will go to the Uni- 

versity of California and then to 

Hollywood. 

Orides to Entertain 
High School Girls 

Senior girls from Eugene high 
school will be told of the problems 
of University life in a discussion 

Thursday evening in alumni room 

of Gerlinger hall following a des- 

sert to be given by Orides, wo- 

men’s independent organization. 
Mrs. Genevieve Turnipseed, di- 

rector of dormitories on the cam- 

pus, and Miss Mathea Hanson will 

speak. 

Oregon Federation committee 

meeting in 6 Friendly at 4 o’clock 

today. 
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The Winnah! 

For the second time Eddie Rob- 
inson, 8, of Stockton, Cal., owns a 

world champion frog. His Zip 
soared 15 feet 10 inches, to set a 

new record, at the historic Angel’s 
Camp jumping frog contest. Three 
years ago Zip took first place, too. 

CCC ADVISER WANTS 

Mr. Donald Mace, district edu- 
cational adviser of the ninth corps 
area of the CCC, was on the cam- 

pus recently interviewing candi- 
dates for camp educational advis- 

ory positions. No announcement 
has been made yet as to any def- 
inite selections. 

Oregon Federation 
(Continued from page one) 

spaces for names of eligibles have 

gone out as inserts in the latest 
edition of “Old Oregon,” University 
publication for alumni. Cards will 

'be distributed on the campus as 

well, he said. 
Name Cards Out 

The idea behind the movement, 
Weston emphasized, “is not to win 
students on a basis o^ the good 
time we can show them, but to get 
people of the caliber we desire.” 

The new organization will work 
under the surveillance of the high 
school contacts committee of the 
state system of higher education, 
which makes the rules which gov- 
ern the contacting of high school 
students. 

Seniors Cap and Lown Photographs 

Three for $3.50 
Mounted and finished. 

Offer good only until graduation 
We have caps and gowns at studio. 

KENNELL- ELLIS Studios 
Phone 1G97 961 Willamette 

Young Loves 
Go A'riding; 
$2 Fine Levied 
It may have been only love 

in bloom, but one University 
football player is minus two very 
good dollar bills because he did 
not keep his mind on driving 
during a drive up the McKenzie 

highway Monday. 
The football player and his 

lady friend had their afternoon 

spoiled by James Koepke, state 

police officer, who gave the cou- 

ple a ticket for one-armed driv- 

ing. To top it off, Justice of the 
Peace John Bryson administered 
a strong lecture and a request 
for “Two dollars please.” 

The culprit pleaded guilty. 

Oregon Graduate's 
Indian War Book 

Is Well Reviewed 

Dean R. C. Clark of the history 
department yesterday received a 

letter from George F. Brimlow, 
Oregon graduate and author of 
“The Bannock Indian War of 

1878,” in which Mr. Brimlow said 
he was well pleased with the re- 

ception his book has had since its 

publication May 2. 
An excerpt from the Dallas 

(Texas) Journal review of the 
book was enclosed describing the 
work as an accurate, pains- 
taking study, dry but authentic. 
Here is one Indian war that can 

be laid on the shelf with the con- 
clusion that on it the last word 
has been said This particular 
wTar has decided historical impor- 
tance in the story of the settle- 
ment of the Northwest but it is 

national, hot regional literature in! 
the final analysis; a type of his- 
toric record that ought to be fol- 
lowed through until completed for 
all similar phases of Indian pacifi- 
cation.” 

Trailer Trouble 

Testimony that George Barnes, 
motion picture cameraman “enjoy- 
ed his trailer and told me if I 

didn’t like it, I could stay home,” 
won Betty Wood, dancer, a divorce 
in a Los Angeles court. Barnes is 
a former husband of Joan Blondell, 
actress. 

DR. ELLIOTT 
Optometrist Optician 

FREE EXAMINATION 

SPECIAL 

STUDENT PRICES 

Over Kuykendall Drug Store 
874 Will. St. Phone 419 

A Ruler Pays Homage to War Dead 

His imperial majesty Emperor No Miva Hirohito, supreme ruler of 

Japan, arrives at Yasukum Shrine, Tokio, to do homage to Japan’s 
soldiers killed in the China conflict. All Japan joined in week-long 
services to pay respects to spirits of 4553- Japanese who lost their 
lives in China. 

A contest is being conducted on 

the University of New Mexico to 
find the male student with the 

ugliest legs. 

University of Newark, organized 
in July, 1934, is believed to be the 

youngest university in the United 
States. 

HERE IS 

WHAT 
I LEARNED IN 

COLLEGE 
(By Joe Anonymous, class of ’38) 

1. Spring* term is best for miscellaneous 
dating*. 

2. Miscellaneous dates are best at cam- 

pus social functions, i. e., exchange 
desserts and house dances. 

3. Campus social functions are best 
when refreshments are served. 

4. The best refreshments are ice cream 
and punch. 

5. The best ice cream and punch is . . 

BLUE BELL 
6. You can get it by calling .. 

683 
for campus delivery 

Eugene Farmers Creamery 


